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WEEKL Y BULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDA Y BY THE STUDENT. FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Volo I:; N03 10 Thurstay, February 1) 1334 Sunset Frio5~24
A Leaf froB ~y Diary~ 1-25-34
Curine dise&se before it occurs I &ill sorry for those who missed
Vi!cLS t [1 e t [1 e "Yl(:~ 0 f e\. Ie c t l-ll~ e g j_ v e r-i b~T' t 1'1e Su :) ~)ere 1"LlfJ c. . Get 1.~L~l ..
Dr Q EellI~Y F 0 118l'tJl-lol t z:; rt8 2~(3_ of c~eCOl"> ql.ted ta, b~es;; ()){~C elI f2I1.t
tYle i)ec~iatrics cliv'is,1011 or' .tJ18 IEa.:70 f'oo(;.,9 fc~iI~, ]_cld~Le;~~ 111 cLJ.~'..,zl.-
Cl.=Lllic:; t(J tl.:e ~rtlL-LJ_or 2"nd~ Se~~L~i..OI~ iT16. o.l>I'8_Y~) c.e15_isfitf'lll ~_JllSi.C
'~'.:ledj_cc:-j~L E)tl10.ellt~:: :tn. tlle cllcL~pel J 1\!Io~~l- (j.lla. G~V/O}~lC~J~~1.'~~'1).1 t&JJ~=;; trLlly;
~T I10',)j'-1) ,Jc:1.rlllEl~:J 2~3o erlOtt;~r1 to ,fe[lst bacl:l 8Ild ~~oul()
DrQ Helfuoltz surveyed the field' of Las C&ntoras Trio well
I)I)',:.~V811 tc~ t J_ vel? ed,ia tr' i c;::~1J8 g i~_'l{l.il~ ..g '.;.18r it eeL .:.'.;,:r~~::r)011::' a}) :.-.:J_c~UE. e J
7.r:Ltr12. d.iscu ..;s:::i,:)!1 oft )ro~~)el~lJi" re,~;llla-- [;,ll.d. \;ve C~ n'i;::.ioof~ecJ.n v~litl1 tr1e
teo, a j.'l cl ~;)re)CLreC;_ eLiet ciS & ~.~lea~13 oi~ 'bib l:;r()\'./;:, be8.1j l11 ol")C:~eI\ to
~C'ec1u..cJ.:iJ.g i:lfa.nt ~:,i.ior-t~1J_J.ty- C~Ll.)J~:Lrl[~ tr18 l:.(-:~l:.) t'~le :.:':~~Iloi~t 1.11 l'leI~ ~~l~Ll.-
~::::ll~~J>.lel~~:~OIltllS fI~()L~ Cl"lolel~a I~~~f~a.r~tt.l~.'.~:.:> ~~.";.:!a 0 l3]_ (~!ce 13(:~)~ter~ j)ro\T~Lctec1
~~Ie eEl ;:,:1"1<::.~:,.i LJeo v ~Lt[;-~'--.~in c O~'lt el"lt ill (~_j_ et '::i t 1 g cit J O~}T c.il,lcl i:Cld e 1.i 1J1e
c:. r)1"")!:;\l:~l1t~LC)n f}Ol~ j'.")icJ:cet~~ a.rl(~ SC-GLr\le~/ 4 ~LllSj)il"a.t~L01} 0 VIe a.l~_ clgl"leecl
Tr18 SIjea.l~~er i~:~cll.:(decL [1. I'c:\jJ_evT of" \vi ttl 1~iU1 i~l tlJ.2 jj.~a ttCl" of~
sJ)ecj_f'ie iJl~Ol.;h~l1.a~2cis i;o1 S:T .'. J_:Ls 1)y I~e'.,'r Yecll"")i s resoltlti()r1~]'o
L.!re-ll.ci.t.ciJ_ jled~j_cc:-tj_'~)11, fOI~ s;~:.lall PO)C HTo for3et lJ2.st; evi.~L, to
'0:)7vaccirlcttiorl~" fOI~ (~.i 11thcric.l. by'" irl- tllil'1}~ n1()I~e cleel)l~;r J to b(~ l:lO:L'-e
~u.l1izi~0.g tll.j ectt~)n~.; fOIJ ELCti.te e:-:DD- CO~i.l~~~'L(1~~I)2te;, to s1:lal"")8 -vvith
t':'J.er~J~cttci b:l j_:.:'':_,'~ll1X18 s~el"Ulno II1 cor.- othe,r;':. J cU:~.C.. to ha.vG' faitllo H
Cltl~ ~i..011 J f ~}_ve ().el" i tei:ld. ~Lca-t i Ol1S I erl j O:TE'C. e\!-::I")Y" ~_~J,irlu~t e of
fOT~ tOl:l~~~L.LJ(~ctO:j:l \j18i~e cj ..teclo tll.e's}J.or.t) 1)lIt iJ1ea,s'!:i,rlt everl-
Dl~o Eo Ea.rle ~:E00cl~!;; Pr'or'es:::'of of irlSJ 8.11c1 I cclrI~ied ~-J.O}~Lie lvi.til.
E~ctia,tJ:ics, VVclS lectu_l~e ct!.a~Lrln&Il, . rILe tlle .Cleeci for Ll(jre fai tllo
00 Speic~er~ Incidentslly} this &150 Deans
'.0 ~. ~t'. ~.,..;.'1', '.I Q.; 'j' \ . "v: r: l" -h -~~~ ~o_l n J_.:._ G __ e ~lJ_.t"~je.L --'__Llu J_
.~:V..--s;:::.~\;);::-- .'-,."".;' '. 11 faith :Ln, t"~e E;tuden~-Fc.:t~;u..Lty
# •.~~~'~:~~-(J,~ .~ ~.. .' c ~C~ C0 -\ ; ,',-I-; -'l 0 nel .£:> ~~ '1t 1"1 l'l/..V' ,r'" ~;.ji#'".,~ f.... ~ ..: ~ ".:, r:~' . _ ...J..... '-'.1 c V __\ _) v..... :. 1. L,. . ~~ 1. ..••
>:. ':I~t,-./~~;;:::<i \.~!<'..:-,::::~~C: (e". ~'/l1f1; T' _.'\. ~ " ,.".. ;- ...,. f :t."'l...,..J ---. ,'''', ~~.-.. . A Cl r-'.-;"UC e 1:> ~ ....,:-t I~) -r ~ 'nt...L ',7
".v'I'\~,. /- ~~-----i~:~~:::~~~'~~' ."i',.'./-:'~'.." ~;,,7.'~ n'~T-~o-~'~-1~: U-.L~ d
- ; I:/. ;/i \ ~-.'~~l~u . ,,~.:... ..,~ '.,_'?--"~ 0CLJ3,}_, V'l,-, Ll.J-b11t 110t
."''''...,...' /i\".: ....,.,¥.- ./ &' .. Jt:- ....J • .----.-~- .\.\ ••••. J ....> .~~ '.- ... - .",- 1. t 1.
--l.~ •••• ;.J'/ :'.\!~~/;:. / .. ...ir.~- .•'-. <'~ l~" '''.\_ f.' L~ctVe l'.lUC.Ll. 0 lve all;]
" r' "," ",jI 7 ~"'. ~ ""," 1 -"- ,,~ ~- I' '), . f _,
~. /. ,,:1, ...••• ,,/.,j l.~' "'-. -- ..••~. 1 "-.-..!J , . ". f ',)llt I.-,"e ~,..;:J. V e Y;iUC.II
~ , ••• "j /' -p;.J't. .7,7 I,., .t-t',1 /'~ , ••• _1~'~_"-"-~'_"'" , i~ . < L ~J 1.1,-,,- 1._.:.../
~~ /~ t;~\;.1}/t'" /J~/_'" t '/-:;',,:i+' " .:'1 t f'.~ :', rt 0 (,'T ~ \., t r f \1-.: .....4..-A-> \~.:~ to 1 =Lv e f 0 l~ II n
1
'1/;:,) ~;.~!~~/'.~~~//,,.,»~,L/, 'j:.: : 11f' l":"Ji;' i /''AV ' f' ': \','-I ·\ (1\',; 1 E ,0 •K •
~~~~../~lt lv/'i<'~h../.,,~:;.~i.:~>'lOf' ";A'~)(:/d ~-J;.:': L._I\(/XWjjl./' t,~7' t.'.l/ '~.1 /~",... ~. IV ", .. ' ••..1:. r , I/."~ oJ: y~) .1
p,.......'// ;-;:.~ /.~. ,,;;./ ,,; "-~n.__ •... " •.•~-_.~"'I~~. r. o"'~ ~/"P-',,;,./ /':i ..., ..
/.~{"~.~2//:,~..: rl{(it;.)// ~.(i '~J"'v'J )~# '''>(i ..\ :./ l ~~_>r~ r_/~l
.
' n. 1 7.. :.%,:, '?/_'_ J.. ;:; . .....•~_. (~~,,~"-""''''.,.. ' "- ,. . '.. :,;-.~,.:~ . '''~.,
\':) . " / -'/.t!~ /_.,_< ...• 1..-' I" :_',.\. .. _, -.>1\ .•... ,l-t~r.. . . '."'.' The CaJ_ellc1ar
ft:[) ;iH'//"" If'; .... V. «~("~ [j ,~,:\.:I,I y;'/ .'1" -; Fr.j da'T Y'i Fht ~
.P(;':L7'~;"~' '~;~". '-'-](":. ~,.ll j w....:J{j)D.~} . ~ Pastor E;chacht
\..}..~.~._~~, ~./ (,.1/ .<~~a/ ' J '- I !.oJ \ •.{J N 11.~,eu:,.., f,;)..L:..' Selbb8.th~ Elder Sea t~..:'.: ,A. ;.~~.) '. ~'':-~..)t' -".... ...~_. i;-~'\_:" - , , t~.:::.\ ~",
- ane]. Bl~ot:'l(-;l~
Cr<jr71 ((:---'; O!~t l:-\I' "''::.':'[0 f'r~)f'\o'l Cl ,-~ Gober in Home. "'1.iG ~'..., L'::'lW"4\.':~ ..=:;. If -.; .!,.;~t..l,.J,.l~) JVlt:t:-icDs.ry
F1rograjj1 "
E) d.t 0 rlj_ i3 t~t~
S ~I) a j.~ Q :~lll,l.Si c ictns
Guilc1~ of' SOo




"~~:~~C7~11~) CO:I: ~~l;;. t~,,~~e
:._o\;~._c<JiO'~t.;.:.,.v to b'-..- J.J.e-l,",~ t~_el....,
S~tllrcLa~l rlj_gr-lt J Fe~b 00'5 betYleen
. tIle S(~lJ.:tor li1eclics 'arlel. the Big
Pines Rc:L11geI"S,) TrJ.:Ls vJeel~. end
F2bo 3J.1~J =LE.: tlJ.e c~ate for") t11c;
c:.J:lrrrlc<,.J.. ijIirlter) 8~)o~ct (;c3.rl1=Lval
at Elg Pi11i?S ar~d e. gc~lcl tirJe
1t .'~)ro'.Jj=Lse;:.~to be Tv-vitI} I!~lerlty
of" t 0 lJ 2. g, :s 011 J_ tl g :; ~:;1CD.t i 1""1g:; E.r~d.
s1-~i"- I tlllC~eI~ ~.::-tc1l1(1 tJ:1e re
v[I]_l be SC)f~:le recLl ski j ll~'!1j:-.~i11g
thiE Sundayo The S?FoA~ de-
:3~l.re:~ to get S()ll"le J:Eovie~~' tl"}'J_S
\Ive e l-~ e rlci_ soc Cj Ll e O.:'-J II~:I a~ ~l d
rIlc:.l'~e ~i'OUJ: de 1)1.1t ~ 1; t) DeI.Jc~:T0
In;:;igIlia
The COLulcil of the SoFoAo
lisse::.:lJlecl cit t11e regl..Jlar lUll.cllJ
Disc'u.s'sed SO~lle pl~obleEls of tl1e
d;:i~rJ
Of w~ich) no doubt) there was a
b ncho
To C}10ose [ill erllblefLl f'Ol~ tr1e
sc11001 J
VVciS Oile t11ey Istu ..dJ.ed. 'Nell 0
And there in calm decision cool
Their choice in chorus fello
T}:1e 0118 OD. \iVllic~J. they all ctg11eecl
VI ctS nJ.c-)J::1e b~T Ii~~,lozQ.r 0
And n8~ it stands approved indeed
By all, both near and faro
So here's to the b10tted staff,
i~.1J.(1 tll.e slJd.lce tl1er1eorl er1t~.villed 0
May AeEcula~ius laugho




There will be a Faculty- _
J~U:C.iOI~ l~.oc}=e:l ga.lne tll.J.S COIlli11g
Su~nc1cL~/ ll.igrlto .pj_ty tIle pucl~o
Our reporter came into the 1i-
br.al~Y Ct.l'ld 8,s~:ect 1'18 to c1e:::cJ:-,ilJe
so~e one of the difficult searches
for referenceo My first thought
","IES tl1.c3,t tIle re1JOrter T 5 rec~u~est
c:.ee~-_1ef-l to 1-)e th,~ "1":10C't ri'; fi~~ eul.t ""-' __.. \..."_ I. .j.. _.c _.C_ 0 \..-_L ..1...J.. J
but I could think of at least one
other e4ua11y annoying 0
The request I am about to de-
scribe turned out to be very dif-
ficult as well as &illusingo Some-
time ago one of our students en-
tered the l~brary with an air of
profound studiousness and asked
for a good book on a certain sub-
jecto After studying the card
files and deciding to look at
several that might possibly be
v-That Vlere vV8J1.tedJ I even.tu8_11y-
fOl111d all the bool(s OIl tIle 811.e1-
ves and 'proffered them to the
seekero To defend the authors
ancl J_::Lbrar~~T:J I'll sta.te tl1at
those books were not too large nor
small} both roadable and informa-
tive and good books on that phase
of luedic ]_118 0 L~y irlc.1.1il~er l~.ur-
0000 l'"\iedly scarlned the voltr.:nes J Cclst
8tu~ent-Faculty Association a depreciating glance at the~,
.v71J_l COl1Vel1.e OIl tl1.e 111ght of tllrrled. to rae and. saidJ no; I
t11e .th irlst 0 VVe l111der stCiDel V~Ta11t a ~::;n)all book -- sO"tJlet.111ng in-
that tile,:). vIllI ll.ave ti111e to corl- teresti:Llg 8.11d ec1sy t.o reaclo n
sider re;ults of the Title Contest4 We do receive request~ hard to
find but adhere closely to the
X10t -to J nlJ ever gl.ve ttY) 0 iY I c Ii: cit e 0
sta.J-ed i11 tt~e {.;llnj.or v Ei l'J.2;.l£\
of the field and the Seniors
lesd of 3 g021s to 1 seemed
to be an established fact. A
It.tt]_~ ~l)e.f':Oi0e: tIle close of~ tIle
gc. :.!.e tIle tJlI11~.L\)r~:l Il1anaged to
break through the Senior defense
in two successive plays, Hilde
scoring both tiDes to even the
scoreo Skating for the rest
of us W2S the usu&l profound
test of tl12 (le:c~18.rlds of lJalcL11ce J
also the occasional departures
fro~ conventionality to the
less ~r erable moistening by
tr12 \:iJet corn.er~.:. 0
We wsre troated to a 6rand-
stEtnd l)erf.oT'}jlal1ce .by OUJ~ be-
loved HaOoKo, Roy day being
r1.1ilt1er UlJ st2trr~ecl in tILe aI~nl-
t'loldl:rlg lJCJ.rt of tl'"le gl~ci!1Cl n1arcrlo
ao()()
~:;l~a~ti]:-lg C:Lrcles
T }.-.1 e 1Jtl C 1{ ~Jllc~rlt s ~Li t 11.e 1"i::1 g
&rOlIrJ.ci t}.1e ~i.ce la.st BUll.d.c';.;;"-
night5 buffeted about by sev-
erL~l of 0111; :)_oclce~T el1.t.h"Ll-
siast~::.o ~1}:Iostof" tlle tijli.e it
